
Morning Line 7/26/22   Tuesday

1. (2) turkeys for sale hatched late last  year $45 apiece $80 both, looking for  a
single wide or small double wide trailer, 2 miniature mules 36” tall $400/both
$225/apiece 910-797-0150

2. 19” TV w/ built-in DVD player 910-260-7706

3. 3-wheel electric scooter 910-500-2186

4. Swimming pool 36” tall  14' wide, bar set 6' wide 2' deep 48” solid oak, w/ 3

chairs sell or trade for a riding mower 910-682-8490 

5. 671 DVD movies cartoons action comedy 2/$1,  Country and others CDs 2/$1,

Dale Earnhardt cars in orig packaing 2/$4, cougar and baby statue $25, giraffe

statue $20 910-292-0568

6. Colliers Chapel Church Sunday Night Revelators 6:00 9377 Colliers Chapel Ch Rd

Linden

7. FREE Jack Russell about 2 year old sweet dog to a good home 919-550-0559

8. 12 bitties 3-4 wks old  $5/apiece $50 all 12 Looking a Jersey Bull or Guernsey...

small bull ready to breed,  looking 25HP Kohler 910-336-5763

9. 2002 Buick LeSabre Custom $2500 910-567-5284

10. Looking some pint jars 919-894-8164

11. 39 foot  Beechcraft  motor home, 10000watt comm generator elec start,  2004

Chevy Avalanche pickup, 3' tin 16' and longer 910-658-9271

12. Male and female hound dog full-blooded needing a new home 919-414-2258

13. 47”  Samsung  flatscreen  TV  $175,  hightop  Air  Jordan  mens  sz  8  $60,  Sperry

Topside sz 8 $8  can send pics of all items  919-972-1399 



14. Pre-lit porch tree new in box $10, light up snowman about 4' tall $5, plastic bin

full  of Christmas items $10, Maine coon kittens female $30 rehoming fee b/w

tuxedo cats 910-336-6904 

15. 2008 Chevy SUV 919-894-4289

16. FREE Catahoula leopard dog about 5 years good pet,  Ruger Mini  14 25 mags

included w/ accessories law enforcement version paperwork must be in shape,

about baby ducks $10-up, 270 Winchester bolt action rifle w/ some ammo sell or

trade looking a 243 maybe a 308 lever or semi-auto,  looking a good German

Shepherd, 7mm Mauser bolt action looking some ammo 910-385- 7259 

17. Looking German Sheperd puppy 919-417-6490

18. Looking 8 or 6 privacy fence panels 910-890-7639

19. 1/2” thick steel cable, Hole digger and hedge trimmer need a little work, Vintage

drink bottle crates, Siegler kerosene heater BIG, Farm trailer irrigation trailers,

Hardy rotary cutter, Spray tank 25-30 gal works of 12 volt, clamp-on hay spear,

16' tool bar, 720 Mohawk rotary cutter , fuel tank, water tank in a cage, Set of 4

steel rims from a horse trailer, Lely spreader, squirrel cage fan BIG, Landscape

rake, set of acetylene tanks, hole digger and hedge trimmer gas-powered need

work John Deere HyGard fluid, Cattle prod, big squirrel cage fan on wheels, Bait

casting  reels  Abu  Garcia/Shimano,  foot-controlled  trolling  motor,  guidewire

cables 50-60 foot, 2.5 sq drv screws, Front bumper 3000 tractor, metal cable 50-

60  foot  on  spool,  mule-drawn rake  planters  plows,  hay  rake,  saw  blades  for

decoration, Diablo and Dewalt blades, Square water tank in cage, Interior trim

nail guns, metal trusses wood trusses, foot trolling motor, flat trailer tilts bumper

pull, fuel tank w/ elec pumps, carport frame, 919-210-0178 Acetylene tanks, Bee

traps, many trailers, 3-man john boat on trailer w/ 18HP engine, assorted bass



fishing rods and poles, looking catch trap coyote size, int trim nail guns, bushing

bog,  2 balls of hay string for  the bailer,  homemade tater gun, Carport frame,

treadle sewing machine,  MF 33 grain  drill  10'  wide,  18HP Johnson outboard,

alum boat and trailer,  squirrel  cage fan BIG, 220V elec motors,  footcontrolled

trolling motor, Gas powered hedge trimmer and hole digger both need work but

in good shape, foot controlled trolling motor, 500 gal fuel pump w/ elec pump,

5V tin, small garden disc, Pocahontas brand tobacco spooling string, cattle prod

Hot Shot, Lely spreader, fuel tanks, Ford 5000 tractor, 2 hay bailers round & sq,

hay cutters, moco, set of forks 3 pt. hitch, spear for a bucket, barn package hay

shelter poles trusses tin 919-210-0178 

20. Looking a 3-wheel adult bicycle ad small TV 984-985-0373

21. Light poles 20 and 40 footers, $1/foot, 10 & 12 footers,  5 foot and under FREE

919-291-3203

22. Cut Okra for gentleman in Coats 910-890-2383

23. Coastal Bermuda hay 919-894-0697

24. Looking a college refrigerator 910-891-8072

25. 16' foot 48” wide side console alum boat Evinrude motor w/ galv tr $4500 919-

429-2063

26. 2008 John Deere X500 riding mower 25HP Kawasaki 48” cut 697 hours, 1954 60

John Deere w/ part tractor lots of machining work done, 919-398-4518

EMAIL LISTINGS:

Dual Electric recliners. Size of a loveseat storage and cup holder in the middle. $200.00.



Deer tree climber $75.
Skeet thrower s25..
Martin compound bow $85.
Phone 984 689 8023 Four Oaks area.. 
For sale sound equipment used in a church
Also a Baldwin electric organ
Call for details
A list can be mailed

Phone
919-606-9829

__________________

For Sale: New GE Microwave, 1150w, 1.6 cu. ft., White, $175.
Pet Crate, Black wire-mesh, collapsible, approx. 2 ft x 3 ft, $20.
Wanted: "Got to be NC" sign. If anyone has an extra one or has information on how to 
get one of these;
Please call

Phone
910-897-8960

__________________

Full size bedroom suit for 100.00,Stove for 75.00

Phone
919-427-7014

__________________

Powerhorse 7000 generator 100 dollars

Phone
984-249-8217

__________________

Full size bedroom suite for 100,.00,stove for 75.00,Skinny tall dresser for 75.00,-

I have band equipment-sound board with 2 amps and 2 big speakers and all accessories 
for $600. I will throw in a drum set,mics with stands ,bongo, and a lot more for free

Phone
919-427-7014

__________________

100 lb propane cylinder, A2500 lb Warn wench, 12Volt portable refrigerator used mostly for 
truck drivers powered by the cigar lighter adapter in the vehicle, concrete weights for 
weightlifting any/all for a reasonable offer. 910-580-0809



__________________

Kenmore dishwasher, white, in very good condition for $125.

Phone
19196301128

__________________

Whirlpool electric range, 4 burner, cord included, white in color. Was in use until replaced by 
new unit. $60.00. Located in Dunn.

Phone
9108928008

__________________

I have a hospital bed and a shower bench potty chair and a walker all practically new asking 
200.00 for all or will sell individually

Phone
919 436-9361
__________________

Looking referrals for some services needed

Looking person/technician that works on adjustable beds, electronic /control issues

Also referral on farm tractor repair person/s

renovations helpers/variety of skills/ several projects

Thanks for any input.

Phone
919-669-8589

__________________

Still have some fresh red potatoes in four oaks on Parkertown road. $26 a bushel or $1.25 per lb.
Call Johnny for all your tater needs.
919-255-2654.
__________________

Land wanted 1 to 5 acres unrestricted. 919-524-7191 

__________________
Re-manufactured 7.4 liter 454 marine engine for mercruiser bravo III outldrive complete with all 
manifolds. Never installed,Ready to use, only need a battery. Carburetor engine, not fuel 
injected. $4000

Phone
9196259307



__________________

Looking some 5, 2.5 & 1 gallon food grade buckets w/ lids. Also looking a Rubbermaid outdoor 
storage cabinet in decent condition. 919-262-4832

__________________

Caregiver needed for paraplegic male requiring lifting and hoyer use. Two hours in the morning 
in Brogden area.

Phone
919-291-1603

__________________

I have several white plastic 15 gallon drums for sell. $20.00 a drum.

Phone
(910)263-1117

__________________

I am looking someone that knows how to talk out poussin ivy and wouldn’t mind sharing it with 
me I’d love to have it thanks a million

Phone
919-902-8963

__________________

I have a 1999 Honda accord. 226xxx miles silver in Color. New radiator and new tires. No leaks. 
Cold a/c good heat. Great gave saver. $2600 location is Dunn N.C (910) 624-8927 

I have got a General air compressor for sale, only used a couple times I’d like to get 300$ for it 
obo

Phone
9842800729

__________________

Local raw honey for sale:
48 oz. $20.00
24 oz. $11.00
12 oz. honey in bear containers $6.00

Phone
919 291 5758


